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One two ..,, "Stand stiU! -Yes you ! '

Three four..,, they Jock the door.
rive si-x· ..., the grass arse licks.

Seven eight ..,, out of the gate.
Nine ten ..,,

r rn back again.

Ring ...a Ring ... a on the yard.
Hide the dealing from the guard.

book away and h1rn your back.

Coz· we ve got iauff and H and crack.
9

bots of bang up? Not so nice.

Cheer yourself up ..,, buy some spice.

-yes you JJ giggle, shake and frown,
9

Cough up blood and .... aH faH down.
Ronnie had a mobile phone
He kep>t it up his burn

And every time his rnurnrny rang
9

-You shoufd ve seen hirn run.
One for bang up.Two for work.
Three kangas run. The S.O.s a berk
tour for an escort. rive for a fight.

Can f have a roHie, have you got a light?

sr� are the packs of snout f rn owing.
9

Seven are the ceHs on fire agJowing.

Got into debt on the old doubJe ... bubbJe,
9

Waiting for a--8oa8h coz· f know there JJ be trouble.

Eight for the kicks. Nine for the knife.

Only got ten years, but it cost rne rny fife.
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SI+e[y el+e[y warclsp,
lfflarrr d+ y+u, ryand*r?
-'
llpsfairs and dl+wns*airs
And glanes in rvrrg erll.
Tlarrr I saw a p++r lad
A laae[lng a* ]ais ryris+"
H+ping ftrr an arfrry
TlaanL +lar L*rrd lar rnlssdd""

TwinLlr +winLtrr ll++l* rl+her,
hr.+ lais balls arrd br*a[ lais b+ner"
Sertlys d+n'+ eartt lysn'+ r,,nalit a fnrss
All agr*r* fla*y'rr n+* litr nrs"
TwinHr fryintlr li++l* hshcdr
br.+ lais balls and brraft lais b+ner"

Ttn nint * yrlur eanf*tn's nrln*"
Elgh+ sryrh - b wing la*.vr^.
Six.flv* - rhr bulli*s +*rri:r,r..

F*tr

+btrx*

Tw+ +ht

- *farg poree* *ff

rnx"

"N+ sorry lrt's g$nt

San'+ find a prlsr, Irr's g+f n+ br*a+!,r"
Havt y+n g+f +ttx form f*r a^ in-e*ll dra+la?

a-soash: association or free time
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